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, rt to July 30 l being ob--i

u over our Nation Na-aW- m

Safe! Week.
million farmers,i .jar two

were hurt In Mflw kind
, Were you one of

million Enough time....
because or inem 10 nave

i half of the wheat crop
tountry Because of them,

ei one half days' food sup--
r every person " 0118 coun

never producea.
.i are tou doing to make
tfarm or home a tafcr placo
y, to bvc iryou can answer
jo the following

I

A by the National saiety
I you arc doing a greatocai:

you keep guards in place
shorts, dciu ana cnnins

t being caught In them?

you block and
I the power before adjust--

r unclogging it?
you keep children away

machinery''

i

i

I

you slow your tractor to
and one-ha-lf miles per hour
(walk) before using brakes.
apply brakes and

you keep tractor speedto
Bid one-ha-lf miles per hour

thc-ro-ad

It gasoline stored outdoors,
t a special isolated building,
bright red

Are you careful not to sur--'
animals when

i!

Do you keep the bull In a
ftn, and use a staff to lead

Have cattle been dehorned
boar's tusks cut short?
l Arc small children kept away

pens and barns?
. Are bummer and nxc heads
v, handles in good condition?
. Do you have n definite place
very tool when not In use?

. Do you stroke from behind
i whetting tools to avoid cut- -
the hand If the blade moves

forward?
. Are ladders and steps well
and kept in good repair?
Are ladder openings and

rays do hay
frames extend through the

Are all floors solid, smooth !

continuous?
Do you avoid storing loose

Tials overhead?
Are mows light- -
ui swuencs located conven-
or hocps provided for Ian-A- re

all electric circuits
with proper fuses?

Do you avoid
and avoid heat collapse by

plcr.ty of water and tnk- -
Iwity of salt?

Do you avoid ooon fields
tow trees In

Have you adequate fire
King apparatus?

Have vou a first aid kit? Do
toow f rst aid?

NOTICE

ilnc Aucust 1. and end.
August 12 you may apply for
weond allotment of canning
The registration will he In

LPJftrtct Court Room in the
N ONLY,

Cmu County War Price
and Board

Vera Chief Clerk

3AR Stamot No. 30 and
i? IV good for S lbs. ln- -

iy Stamp No. 32, valid
I, food for a lbs.
Shrrn Kn 40 tinv IV.

S lbs, sugar for 1844 heme

AND FATS Ibwik IV.
fJW A8 through V8 gwwl

PCftTU valUl buloftnltotv.
X8 YS. and 28. valid July
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Safe Is
Farm?

questions

machinery,

smoothly

operation?

containers?

approaching

handrailed,

adequately

overexposure

thunderstorms

Rationing
Gollehon.

RATIONING

CALENDAR

POST, TEXAS

Oil Interest
Still High In
This Section

Honolulu Oil corporation and
Devonian Oil companyNo. Pay-to-n,

section 1421, TT survey. In
northeast Garza county, rigging
up pumping unit to make test
of the producing ability of the
vnnn

and one was placed in
run-o-u contest Two new candl

waicr, on uic lore icst rcporteu.
before operationswe're suspended
to install the pump.

Kent county also came In for
considerablenotice, when It was
revealed that the lone prospector
in that area,Blnckwell Oil it Gas
company's No. House, in the
northeast corner of the county,
was running extrcmcnly high on
an Important point.

The TexascompanyNo. Tun-
nel!, section 451, block 1, EL sur-
vey. In southeast Lynn county,
was digging below 3,977 feet In
hard lime.

Philips Petroleum company
No. A Hartley, section 1372.
block 1, EL survey, in cast-centr- al

Lynn had progressedunder 3,039
feet, and was drilling ahead hi
unreported formation.

Thomas W. Doswcll No. Can-tri- ll,

section 29, block 32, EL sur
vey, In northwest Borden county,
was reported fishing for stuck
tools, on botton of 4,451 feet in
lime,

Miss GrovesWill

SpeakAt Baptist

Church On Sundatj
Miss Dlanchc Groves,
Missionary from China, wlll"be

the speakerat the 11 o'clock hour
at the First Baptist church next
Sunday at which time everyone
is invited to hear her.

Miss Groves went to China
missionary In 1920. She spent

six years irj China during the
JnDnnesc-Chines-c war nnd was
for four years stationed In an
cupied city and after Pearl Har--

saaaaZanSo? JamaBBBaaaanm

MISS BLANCHE GROVES

bor was prisoner of war under
the Jops. She was repatriated on

the first trip of the Gripsholm.
On Monday, July 31, she will

speakto the women of Post nt the
First Baptist chOrch and will give
the book "The Chiangs,of China"
beginning at 10 o'clock. All the
ladles of Post are Invited and
urged to attend this meeting and
to bring covereddish for lunch-

eon that will be spreadat noon.

Miss Groves forceful and
iniplratlonal speaker and has
message you snoum ncr.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION TO BE I1EL.U
SATURDAY. JULY 29TII

The County Democratic Con-

vention wilt be hek at the Court
House Saturday. July W at
ra
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"OUT WHERE THE WEST IS THE WEST

How GarzaCounty Voted
In Saturday'sElection

More than 1400 ballot were cast
by Garxa county voters in the
First DemocraticPrimary election
last baiurday
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dates were elected to county of-
fices and one new candidate was
given a precinct post in county
commissioners court

In the sheriffs race. Sheriff Lon
Cross seeking reelection, led the
ticket with 483 votes. Going Into
the run-o- ff with him will be Percy
Print who polled 385 votes, to
nose-o- ut George E. McPhcrson
and Roy Mullins. McPhcrson poll-
ed 202 votes and Mulllns polled
333 votes.

In the two-wa- y county judge
race, J. Lee Bowcn, incumbent.
was reelected, polling 712 votes.

E. Robinson, his running mate.
counted 690.

Ray N. Smith was reelected
county and district clerk. Smith
counted 825 votes to defeat Homer
McCrary who polled 566.

IL D. Morcman, polling 753
votes, was elected county treasur
er. Morcman wort over Mrs. Irene
Rodgers, Incumbent, who polled
ceo votes,

Carlcton P. Webb was elected
to the office of county attorney
wcdd won over V. J. CamDbcll.
Incumbent, by polling 770 votes
to Campbell's 603.

Wren Cross retained his posi
tion as commissioner of precinct
3. Cross defeatedM. R. Davis by
a vote of 95 to 71.

W. T. Pnrchmanwon over John
S. Borcn in a close,race for com
missioner in precinct 4. Parch-mn-n

polled 43 votes to Borcri's 35.
Unopposed for reelection were

Mrs. Esmn Cash, justice of the
pence, precinct 1; Ernest Hender-
son, commissioner, precinct I; D.

. commissioner of
precinct 2.

Completebut unofficial returns
by boxes In county and precinct
contestsfollow:

Post. North Box

County Judge. Bowen 375. Rob
inson 272; sheriff. McPhorson 109,
Print 208. Cross 213. Mulllns 115;
county nnd district clerk. Smith

244; 28
ney. webb 375. Campbell 269;

Morcman 363. Rodgers
299. Justice of peace, Cash
642, commissioner procinct 1.
Henderson645.

Calloway Hit f faker
Is ElectedAs
District Attorney

Calloway Huffnkcr of Tahoka,
Lynn county, was eloetetl District
Attorney Huffuker carried five
of the six counties which com-

pose the 100th judicial district.
On the basis of substantial re-

turns Huffaker received 5,806
votes and the Incumbent, Rollln
McCord. also of Tahoka. counted
4.346 votes.

83.

The vote by counties was as
follows: Garza Huffaker, 724;
McCovJ, 574; fLyni Huffaker,
1.407; McCord, 852; Terry
nkcr. 1,383; McCord, 1,004; Daw-
son Huffaker, 1,303; McCord.
1,062; Yoakum Huffaker, 495;
McCord, 380; Gaines Huffaker.
434; McCord. 574.

Methodist Church
it GrahamTo Be
DedicatedSunday

The Graham Mcthod'st church
will be dedicated hi an all-da- y

service Sunday. July 30. Among
tfeetc officiating for the dedlaa
(ton srvke will be the patr.

Morrison and Rev. o. A
of Lubboek.

BacouM of srhoduUs already
ftlUd the Mtshot ad DtoUtet
Superintendentrannot be ptesn

Th QratuyM Meitwdiat church
was osasusedabout twelve
mi The iweMtt mawiaiirsfMp a

atxly -f- ive-Ay

BMtOe f the QralMm twm
mm W
ttatf uMi htM a vf jam
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Sooth Fast
Judge. Bowen 55. Robinson 87:

sheriff, McPhcrson 24, Print 28.
Cross 40, Mulllns 51; clerk. Smitha, Mccrary 67; attorney, Webb
C5, campbell 72; treasurer. More-m- an

83. Rodgers 59; justice peace.
Cash 139; commissioner prcct 2,

arsons m.
Graham

Judge, Bowcn 42, Robinson 38;
sheriff, MePherson 1, Printx-28- ,

cross 23, Mulllns 31: clerk. Smith
44, McCrary 38; attorney, Webb

0. Campbell30; treasurer, Morc
man 35, Rodgers 48; Justicepeace.
casn 82; com. prect 2, Parsons

Close

Judge, Bowen 48. Robinson 57:
sheriff, MePherson 7, Print 38,
Cross 30. Mullins 31; clerk. Smith
61, McCrary 45; attorney, Webb
49, Campbell 56: treasurer, More--
man 70. Rodgers 36; justice of
peace. Cash 103; corn, prcct 1,
Henderson 102.

rieasant Valley

Judge, Bowen 31, Robinson 51;
sncnir, McPnerson 2. Print 30
Cross 29, Mullins 21; clerk. Smith
38, McCrary 43; attorney, Webb
59. Campbell-22- ; treasurer, More--
man 48, Rodgers 33; com. prect 1

Henderson79.

Two Draw

Judge, Bowcn 57. Robinson 52
sheriff. McPhcrson 11. Printx 17
Cross 66, Mulllns 18; clerk. Smith
78. McCrary 33; attorney, Webb
48, Campbell 55;, treasurer, More-ma-n

54, Rodgers454; com. prect
3, Davis 36, Cross 75.

Southland

Judge, Bowen 51, Robinson 42;
sheriff, MePherson 7. Printz 9.

feross38. Mullins 39; clerk. Smith
. ... ...o .1. I i

54, Campbell 37; treasurer, More--
unan 31, Rodgers 62.

Verbena

.2.

Judge. Bowon 19. Robinson 26:
sheriff, McPhcrson 17. Print 8,
crows 13. Mulllns 7; clork. Smith
24. McCrary 21; attorney, Webb
il. Campbell 18; troasurcr. More--

398. McCrary county nttor-'ma- n Rodgors 17; com. prpct. 3.

treasurer,
Em

Rev.
Orayden

Davis 28, Cross 10.

Justlceburr
Judge, Bowon 25, Robinson 59;

sheriff, MePherson 30, Print 17,

Buildings Are In
ReadinessFor
Openingof School

The opening of the Post schools
has been tentatively sot far Men--
day. September 4, according to
Supt. L. V. Uoardon.

Two teachers recently re
signed. Ml Evans who taught In
High school and Miss Gertrudo
Scltoolcraft who was one of the
primary toachers last year. To
date no teachor have been elect-
ed to replace them.

H. M. Tucker has been working
all summer refinisliing walls and
brightening the school buildings
with a general paint Job.

New furniture lias been Install
ed in the Grade school and all Is

In readiness for an excellent
school year.

CKy

have

ImportanceNotice
To School Patrons

Dean A. Robinson, county shcool
superintendent is making the an-- 1

nouncemcnt this week ui uarsa
county sohool patrons that they
must naveuietr aitiHiran m acnuwi
age transferred before August 1.

If they are t attend a sekeel in
a ctUtriet ether than the one aw

which tboy wore registeredIn Use

This Is very ttnporUmt
shouM be attanded to at awee,
ollierwife yew may daftrive ywr
child of laapetiSMtt arhaal advnn--

Mr and Mrs Idan Cfkrum, a.
onaiHiHtiwI ttv Jk Cknn of
CamiH4e, attended thefunera) t
On umU. TNa returaedte Peal
Mdy aftenmai.

"THE GATEWAY TO THE PLAINS"

Cross 26. MulUns 20; clerk. Smith
47, McCrary 36; attorney, Webb
45, Campbell 36; treasurer, More--
man 39. Rodgers 44; com. prect 4,
Parcbman43, Borcn 35.

Wright- - Henton

Judge, Bowen S. Robinson 6.
sheriff, MePherson 4. Print 2,
Cross 5. Mullins 0; clerk. Smith
4. McCrary 6; attorney, Webb 8,
Campbell 2; treasurer, Morcman
2. Rodgers 8; com. prect 3, Davis
7, Cross 4.

STATE RACES

Garza county voted in the State
races as follows: governor Coke
R. Stevenson 1110, Martin Jones
37. W. J. Minton 17. Alex M
Ferguson22, Minnie Fisher Cun-
ningham 60, Gene S. Porter 18,
Edward L. Carey 6, Herbert E,
Mills 1, Williams F. Grimes 19:
lieutenant governor Lee Satter-whi- tc

413. Matt Davis 41, William
D. Turner 50, John Lee Smith 651.
For attorney general G rover Sel-

lers 535, JesseE. Martin 522. Fred
Erisman 114; associatejustice of
supremecourt Richard Crit 358.
Tom Smiley 117, James B. Hub
bard 74, Gordon Simpson 175,
Chas. T. Rowland331.

Judge of court of criminal ap
peals F, L. Hawkins 637. Joseph
D. Dickson 445; railroad com-
missioner Beauford H. Jester
1330.

Comptroller of public accounts
George H. Shepherd 976. Clif-

ford E. Butler 83, Harold K. Shel-to- n

89; treasurer Jesse James
1360; land commissioner Bascom
Giles 1360.

Superintendent of public in
struction L. A. Woods 654. Earl
Rogcra31S, Walter.McNutt 1J6;
commissioner oi agriculture j.
E. McDonald 769; EdgarE. Hunt
cr 203, Virgil Arnold 128.

DISTRICT RACES

Candidates for district offices
received Garza votes ns follows:
Associate justice court of civil ap-

peals, 7th dlst W. N. Stokes
807. Clayton Hearc 272.

Representative. 19th district
George Mahon 823, C. L. Harris
437.

State Senator, 30th diet Alton
B. Chapman 401, Sterling J. Par-ris- h

750.
District Attorney, 106th district
Calloway Hutfaker 726, Rollln

McCord 578.
State Representative,118th dWt
Albert Powers 434, Sterling

Williams 798.

Rains Postpone
Matched Roping
Until August 11

The match roping eantostwtueh
was scheduled for Friday. July 21,

was postponed because of the
rain which fell In Post on the .pre-
ceding night Friday. August 11 is

the date now set lor tac eantesi
between Walton Pogue of Rankin,
Texas and Troy Fort of Loving- -
ton, N M-

The August Uth shew will be
the same as was plannedand ad-

vertised for the --rained out" con--
tost.

Mrs. McCoach left Friday of
lust week for a three months
visit In California.

New Arrivals . . .

Ll i.i Mrs Davtd W. ahulU
are announcing the arrival f a
oaky girl, uotghing1 pommisS 1- -2

ownees. at t" lubbodi aeneral
hmiytnl urn Jul) Z9 Hhe w4M be
Wsmot as ManaoiMP I t SohnlltJ
hi wMh the North All i- -n Ferry
WtHg. Mra ShulU i t lormer
Jas HauamuiL

Mr. and Mr Lewi Donanot' arc
announatng the m$Vi kaby
lxy tn the Stem)hjtsl on July
24.

SOLDIER OF
THE WEEK
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Lt Troy "Cotton" Dean receiv
ed his wings from Foster Field
near Victoria, Texas, on June 27.

Silver wings and bars of a second
lieutenant were pinned on Dean
in a ceremony held at the field,
He is the son of Mrs. Bettle

Sherrill Boyds
Are To Receive

jO. W. J. Training
Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Boyd of

Amarillo were week end guests in
the homeof Mrs. Jim Power.They
will leave for New
York where Mr. Boyd will begin
training with the Office of War
Information. After he
his course In the New York of,

flee he will be assigned to an
overseas unit

Mrs. Boyd, the former Evelyn
Babb of this city, is to be given a
slnjllar assignment.with the Edu-
cational film 3cpartmeht of the
same office. Details of her assign
menls are notat this time complete
and she declared in an interview
en Sunday that since the war pic
ture Is changing to rapidly their
olans may not materialize. Mrs,
Soyd was until lat week Woman's
VI tor of the Amarillo. News
Globe in Amarilln. She has quit
i record or canonm ami special
'eaturc assignmentsto 1t credit
as she has represented"the Am-
arillo paper as feature writer and
thotagrapher on many outotand--

Ung news events evorthe Usdted
Statesthe tot year.

It is tfct Mr. Boyd
will be attachedto the photo
dMsion of the OWL

Carl Eminger Is

WITH.

Thursday

completes

understood

Photo Interpreter
ForAAF In England

An Eighth AAF Bomber Sta-
tion, England Determining
bombing results of Eighth AAF
B-- 17 Flying Fortressesof this base
s the duty of Captain Carl F.
Sminger.31. of Foe, nhete inter-
preter, whose reportc arc used by
lienor headquarters to evaluate
the effectivenessof aortal boaa-ardm- ant

toward weakening the
Nasi war machine and to deter-
mine if it is noteeeary to prose
further assaults to campletoly
destroy the function of the target
Km it igor was Sea Centervation
eprescntative when he lived In
Post before entering the araay.

When the big bombors return
from attacking vital military tar
gets in Nasi Burope, the aerial
cameras,which recorded the ac-

tual bombingof the objective, are
rushed from the plaaos and the
film tc iitunediatuiy developed.
Capt Eminger, with apeeial equip-
ment studios every minute detail
of the bomb ox plosion assd taoir
damagc to the targot

Preparing necoMMry titfarsM-tlo- n
concerning the targets, and

briefing the combat crews tartar
to an sir attack, are as or dutiec
oi Capt Bhger.

Conswisslened a Matond Ueulen
ant in the Army Reaforve C'rp.
Oapt Rsnlnger was eaWotf U tve

duty on Fasjrtsary S. M7 Me
tastgM map and aero photo read-
ing at the ArsMired Perec School
rrt Kx. Kv . for 14 month

ItaftH, Part Denning. Ga- - Transfer
fed U) the AAF in June 14. he
aUaadedPhete IjsteUttfetMc
at HarietHH-g- , Pa., and was aub-tequen-tty

aHeehed to Una heavy
bombardmentgroup.
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CropsandRiBgeLtti
Garza county farmers are slit

wearing satisfied smiles over re
cent rams which improved farm
and range lands. The fall broke
a rrud-summ- er drouth, and was a
l.fesaver for late feed crops, the
ccttcn crop and pasture lands. It
replenished depleted stock water
supplies, filling some tanks so
that they ran over the spillways.

Rainfall averaging from 1.38
inches to 22 inches fell over
Garza county last Thursday and
Friday. July 20 and 21. The local
cfficc of the Soil Conservation
Service received the following
reports from various Garzacounty
farmers, at whose farms standard
ran guageshave been installed:

Bud Stevens,near Graham,re
ported 2.46 inches; Lee Reed of
Jurticeburg. 2.59 inches; S. M.
Lewis, of PleasantValley report
ed 2.82 inches: w. F. Norman,
whose farm Is 8 miles northwest
of Post reported 2.59 inches; C

Witt of Kalgary, 1.38 inches.
The rain received in Post last

week was 2.78 inches accordingto
the Double U guageand Sunday's
rain was .52 Inches.

Sunday's rain was heavier in
the northeastpart of the county
than in the south part C, P. Witt,
of Kalgary-- reported .31 inches and
Lee Reed, of Justiceburg,reported
13 inches.

ScoutCatmping
SeasonOpened
At CampPot

Nearly 100 Boy Scouts from
northern South Plains council'
began the summer camping pro-
gram at Camp Post, Sunday, ac-
cording to C. ii. "Unger, council
executive. Others for scouts else-
where in the council will follow.
Enrollments for them still may be
made, he said. Each camp lasts
one week.

The first is far scouts in Castro,
Swiafeor. Briscoe, Hale. Floyd,
Crosby and part of Motley coun-
ties. Transportation was provided
by the boys, chiefly through a
pooling arrangement among par--
ants, Imger reported.

The opening event was an In--- tn

eampfireceresnenlalto which
(Mu-an- were invited Sunday night
I 9 Frank Runkiof. scout-mnat- or

af troop &. seonsoredby
Lubbock Amur-lea-n Legion, wus In
charge.

The swimming program has
beencancelled becauseTwo Draw
lake, wtueh is used for that pur-
pose, does not contahi enough
water despite recent rain. If the
take is filled, the swimming nro-gra- m

wdl be resumed.

Revival To Begin At
HackberryBaptist
Church August 2

The Hackberry Baptist revival
will begin Wednctxtay night.
.ugu't 2. Rev. Eulaec Garrett ot

Voas, Tsxas will aasist Die paster,
V O Row. bavwg ehargeof the
ervicos nntii Sunday. August C.

Rev. Pa'ton Fullingham of Qulta-qu- e

will then have chargeof the
ruraainlng rervicos. 11. D. Taylor
will direct the singing

All are Invited to attend.

AMERICAN LEGION TO
HL13CT OFFICERS IN
MUETING ON AUG. 1

Tie James C Cole Amerloan
Legion Post No 270 will meei'
os Tuesday. August 1 at 8,p. m.
The purpote of this meeting it to
alert efaicers for the coming year
and ntUttd to other important,
business.

All lejttaneires are urged to he,
presentat tau meeUng.

REVIVAL AT CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST TO
RE HELD AUGUST 4-- 13

The revival meeting at lh
Chureh of ChriM ia Oase CIIf
will begin August 4 and wilt aoa--

and then was in an intellifenre ; Tlnu a . iw--,

tiaa of Um. lath Armrsd Div- - ending Auut 13
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rtttft Bttrapeim entmtrlnswill need
new euttlta of clothing during the
ttrst yefir after tho European
pho ef tho war 1 terminated, tt
I predicted. In terms ot cotton
material, the estimateIs 1.230.000,-00-O

yards.

tfm mm Bsffit m W
tff fit fBlwfttt ipent Ttwsdaywith
her parent. Mr. and Mm. H. F.
Giles.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Benson
are vaontlonlng In New Mexko
this week.

To The Voters Of
Precinct4

II

I take this method to thank the voters that

supported me royally in the election and

the ones that voted againstrmc. And to the

man who was electedI wish much success.

'

'

A

"GoodSoldier"

Good soldiers...

UAC
WOMEN'S ARMy CORWS

0

J. E. Rbbinmin
Thanks Voters

I wont to take this method ot
thanking the voters (or the grand
vote you gave me In my race for
County Judge. I felt a little blue
Saturday night but after thinking
It over and considering that It
was the first time I had ever of
fered myself as a candidate for
public office and that It was the
eighth time my opponenthasbeen
In the race In this county I think
I have done well and assureyou
that I appreciate each one who
voted for mo and to the ones who
did not that thereis not the least
hard feeling and I also appreciate
you as friends.

J. E. ROBINSON

Since the magnetic poles of the
earth do not coincide with the
geographic poles, the compass
does not point true north.

Swffa PwJr
A jlf drujl product oblch pra
mH pfTMitpf totting ot mmil
woufldt. Connim hkef top cin,H; owners 11.00 wlf i lml U
nJii.

a
a

. . .

Good

S tVLL INFORM A TtOti mhont tA Women' Army Corpi, go toyour
nNarif U.S. Or mall A coupon Mvta.

I . mM I j A
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A phone mewwge was received
Monday afternoon, stating lliat
Jim Krauso was seriously wound.
etl in on Juno M. Jim
is the nephew of Albert Rrnuse
of Southland and was employed
by Eil Decker for several years
before his induction. His mother
is dead. None ot his relatives or
friends could hear from him; so
his aunt at Dclton appealedto the
Red Cross at Lubbock, on advice
from D. C. Jim was

officer ot 230 men.
Pfc. O. C. Self of Post, who died
June 24th, was In Krause's

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cameron Justice arc their
daughter,Mrs. Howard Price, and

Sandra Price. The
Justices by Mr. and
Mrs. Dusler McNabb
went to California two weeksago.
Their daughterand
and Mrs. Victor Huuman and bay
returned to Post with them.

Howard Price and Victor Hu-ma- n

are stationed at the Navy
hospital in San Diego and are at-

tached to the Medical unit. Five
top men In the class from which
these two men graduatedrecently
were Tcxans. Howard was second

man In the class and Vic-

tor was third.

Buy a War Bond Today I

ihe proudestfHle

in ine Army ---
It of two simple words.

Yet every soldierwho's worth his salt covets it.

This title is

"Good Soldier."
It isn't just happenstancethat so many women

in the WAC have earned this title the
in the Army.

For wherever Wacs are both hereand
overseas,thereyou find job well done.And done
with spirit so gallant and fine that high Army
officers everywhere say of the.WAC

"They're soldiers. soWfcrsf
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GIDEON'S rAITHFUL FEW

t lanu TTTf fi4M Si4-1-. IS-I- t.

OOLDKN TKXT TTitr I rv rcitntol
i is. iirrf id iv by mnr or of
ft. I Simutl U S.

Man power Is ssld to be the secret
of victory. Our nation Is concerned
ahmit lha ihortlft of man VOW tT Ut

critical manufacturing centeni. The
aimed forces are calling for more
and more men and women.

That will all make It a Utile
strange to study and teach the les-so- n

for today, for here Is the story
ot a crucial military campaign In

which the leader, Gideon, wasloli
by God to cut down his forces, xms
happenedagain and again, until he
had less than one per cent ot his
original force, which was none too
large, humanly speaking.

What singular thing was goingon?
God was at work and He did not
want Israel to look to the arm ot
flesh, but to Kim.

Three questions are raised and
answered In this Interesting story:

I. Quantity or Qaallty? (7:4-7-).

The Lord Is looking for men to do
His work, but He cannot use men
who are afraid or careless. This
was the lessonGideon learned, and
It applies to our day as welL

When aideon started out he bad
32.000 men (Judg. 7:3). Not willing
that they should glory In their own
strength and knowing that many ot
them were cowards at heart, the
Lord told Gideon to let those who
were afraid, go home. When the
mob had left there were only 10,000

left. "" ry-tf- . !

How sad It Is that so many are
"fearful and afraid" (v. 3) when It
comes to going into battle for the
Lord. They sing cheerily, "Stand
up. stand up (or Jesus, ye soldiers
of the cross; let courage rise with
danger," etc.; but when the bombs
of Satan begin to tall, or die bugle
calls for an advance into tho
enemy's territory, they have dis-

appeared to places of comfort and
safety. What good are such T

The Lord told Gideon to send
them home; perhaps the church
should do the same.

Then came the secondtest which
appears In our lesson. Those who
took tho comfortable and easy way

j to drink (v. 6), were not alert and
ready. Down went the number to
300; but these wero men who were
ready to obey, who were alert and
courageous.

The church needs to learn that
large numbers are not the answer
to her problems. God Is Interested
In numbers, be sure ot that, but Ho
is more concerned about quality
than quantity. Let us get more peo-
ple who are truly regeneratedInto
the church, and not Just more peo-
ple.

II. Stan's Power or God's Power?
(w. ).

Strange as was the plan for re-
cruiting, the plan ot battle was even
more unusuaL Lights, broken pitch-
ers and trumpet blasts are hardly
the accepted weapons ot warfare,
nor does thomethod sound like mili-
tary strategy.

This was no time for questions,
tor logical arguments, tor the usual
organization of war, for now God
was about to work. He was ready to
show His power quite apart from
the ability ot man, and He bad a
right to work as He would.

Wise and btessed Is tho church
which knows that there comes a
time when the thing to do Is to put
plans aside and let tho Lord work.
No one will question the value of
organization and proper church
"machinery," but we need to ask
ourselves whether we have not be
come so organized that we Impede
me worx or uod.

Observe on the other hand that It
was "the sword of the Lord and ot
Gideon" not )ust the sword ot the
Lord. God Is We must
not hinder Ills glorious working. But
Ho worked through men. do not for.
Set Utatl Ho used Gideon, and He
used Gideon's little band.

God's power must accomplish
God'a work, but Uiat power Hows
out to tho world through yielded and
Obedient men.

III. Running or SUudlnr r (w. 19
II).

The enemy "ran and cried and
fled." The sword ot the Lord and ot

Ideon had put them to rout. Well
may the enemies ofGod be terror
stricken when He begins to work
through Ills servants.

All this was done "by faith." for
we find Gideon's act ot turning "to
flight the armies of the aliens" list-t- d

among the exploits of faith tlleb.
U 31).

Now. see what Gideon's host was
doing while the enemy ran (v. 11).
'They steed every man la bis
place " Ne need tr frantic hurry
wiui Mem. m ir, no

Q4 wrks Ut way. Remember
the eluMren f Israel at Mm Red
Seat The water ahead, tad I'ha-task-'s

beat to the tear What u del
'Tear ye not. standstall and set&
laWaUoqef Ue Lwd." iKxeJ. U;)).

Peeks! tna word Is mlf to im
JwH mw Treat G4 rar tfc

fw ef smI Mand M and bm
wfctt Ke welt fct, He Mta ew t7i

hat been ebterVed mvlng ttwy
through the lower atmosphereof
mlllnii aions the round. It
unity breaks up with A mild ex
plosion WhlflM notVcry Uetiruc-liv- e

or dangerous.
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ButaneAppliances

ButaneRanges

liIZZZZZI HH

FiZ sizeButaneRangescompletewith large
sizeoven,broiler andcabinetspacefor cook-

ing utensils.

BUTANE HEATERS

a rangeof sizesfor homeandcommercialuse.
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BUTANE WATER HEATERS

AutomaticControl- 20 Gallon

BUTANE TANKS & BOTTLES

variety of sizes
18 22 and65 Gallon Bottles 150 gallon

tanks 500 gallon tanks.

We have hill stock of GasRefrigeratorand

Maytag Washing MachineParts. We also do

repairwork on GapRefrigeratorsand Maytag

Washers.
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SOUTHLAND NEWS
Mrs, Marvin Trwelock, Community

CerrnMt4ent

Thi revival of the lnml rhuroh
of Christ began last Friday and
Will continue for two Week. The
pastor from Slaton Is tho cvengcl-li- t.

Although there wai a rain
Sunday afternoon, there were ser
vices mat evening.

The Methodist revival hestn.
nlng date hai been changed from
Monday, August 2nd to August
fin-ui- n. i ins date was moved
becauseof a change of plans of
tho visiting evangelist, Rev.
Peterson.

Tho Barney Walker toft
day afternoon to visit her sisters
near son Antonio. They expect to
be gone n week or ten days.

Mrs. Judy SDUrloett nnri hnhv nt
Lubbock arc visiting her parents
mo u t, uais.

Everett Samnlcs nnd turn rlmmh
tcrs, Lena Mao and Joctta, left
cany mat week to visit relatives
in I'nmpa.

Sunt J. P. Hewlett nnrl fnns- . . v WW

John and Wllmcth. coma hnmo
tnuay tiluht from Ran nntn
iney spent the week end at Wil-
son with Mr. Hewlett' hmtir

Robert Sartaln minm
iy irom Arp, Texas and points in
Louisiana.

Mrs. John Leake ntlrl enn ftvwl

u)iucw, twnaia uasinscr. arc
vlsitlnc the Joe
DOCK.

Mr. and Mrs. HevwooH n

cr and son. J. Martin, are expect
cu nome the lost of the week
rom vismng relatives and friends

in uKinnoma.

SouthlandBoys
In Service

' Pvt. J. D. DMinhnn

w til 114

two lcttors from "Somcwhorc in
Franco." The first nnn larrftsml in
three weeks; but the othur made
ociior time comine in on ih
15th.

Wavnc Whlted Is trvlnn in u,-- it
home a letter a day from Italy.
He says that country is like com-
ing back home after a stay in
North Afrcla. Ills last few ra-
tions have contained candy, atid
they get good American Ice cream
at the Red Cross canteen.

Billy Becker writes that he wn
50 miles from Port Chicago but
the explosion knocked him down.

Mrs. Helen Angle writes that
her husband. Leonard And In

i Itnly. recently senther n
I which containedn pearl and coral
necklace,a pair of officer's spurs,

la silk handkerchief and a brown
silk can for their hnhv. Mr,
Angle Is working in a shipyard In
laiuornia. where her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Llcskc are also stay
ing.

CARD OF THANKS

We Wish to thank OUr frlenrlt
and neighbors for tho kindness
ana sympathy shown us In our
time oi sorrow and for the beau
tifud floral offering.

s "Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cummings
ana zamiiy

Mr. S. C. Cummlnffs
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cummings

ana inmtiy
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cummings

and ramiiy

To The Voters of Precinct No. S

1 want to thank the people and
voters who gave me support In
the past ulection. So, thank you
again.

M. R. DAVIS

Bedroom
Suites

JustReceived
Also

Kitchen
Cabinets

Inner Spring

Mattresses

New andUsed

Furniture

H. J. LAHOTTE

FurnitureCo.

HOH mttOOti C1KAMJATE8
r RUM HMALLKK TOWNS
MAKK mm STUDENTS

Austin Small town high
school graduates make the best
students In Junior colleges, Dean
John Thomas Davis of John Tnrlc--
ton Agricultural College told the
third annual Junior College Con
ference nt the University of Tex-
as recently.

'Large school systems run tu.
dents through In mill lots, so that
iney acquire a facile memory to
reproduce neededfacts on exami
nations," he asserted, "but they
never learn to think."

Dean Davis cited one chemistry
class at John Tarleton which
made an exccrjtlonallv mnr re
cord. A check revealed that every
class member came from one of
the state's largest cities and all
had "flunked out" of A, & M. be
fore entering Tarleton.

"All those students had aver
age or superior I. Q., but they
had never learned to use thoueht
processes, and know nothing of
how to study," he said.

II. M. Ford. Jr. Promoted
To Sergeant

II. M. Ford. Ir. was recently
promoted to the rank of Sergeant.
He Is in the Solomon Islands. He
wrote to his mother thnt the 4th
of July was lust like onv other
day except that they set off a few
wares ana naaa nice meal.

Lava flow from erupting some-
times attains a velocity of 50
miles an hour,

Calf PrcrStiii
A prortd fonnuli which mom lottrt
(rom "nil imn ol die
lirr origin, lain boctlt irtiu ktcnl am,11.00.

mom wAiutcH,

Call 94
for

BlondiesLaundry

SERVICE
PICKUP...

Monday - Thursday
DELIVERY . . .

Wednesday- Saturday

Pfc. Robert J. Owens who k
stationedat an Army Air Baso in
Casper,Wyoming arrived Sunday
io spena a lo-a- furlough with
his wife, Mrs. Gladys Owens and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Owens.

Mrs. Nat Tracy of Roosevelt.
Miss. Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. II.
II. Tracy.

Morgan

Today!
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Poultry from they hatches!

until maturity

table lunch at time.
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Ir YOU needany
work on any of your this
Is the to get It. But for goodness
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whenyou can.Some wc?re
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all thework on time,

I lore's you make sure of
whenyou can the

ned. Stop a days before and

makea to haveyourwork done.

Mr. mm Mm. All
Mrs. of

the end

E. S 2c.
left
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and Mrs, O W
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Tom

spent
here,

Elmer Owens,
side, Calif., aftse
short

Owens.
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WE QF,

time

PayTop

mmm
Discuss your business over a luncheon

and enjoy your the same

BUSINESS LUNCH

IS '

SPECIALTY

The AMERICAN CAFE

first-cla- ss repair
machines

place
sake advance

mornings
and tough

how can

ftut service foresee

few

date

week visiting

Saturday
parents,

Buy

For

LUCK,

affairs

MEN'S

Then your job gets on our schedule

and Is readyto roll whenyou wantit.

Every repair made here is made

right. Wc carry a big stock of genu-

ine IHC parts to keep your equip-

ment in Al shape.Also, we're glad

to say that more new machines are

coming throughall the time. If there
is anything you need,rememberwe

arc your McCormick-Deorin- g farm

equipment supply house.

GreenfieldHardwareCo
Post,Texas
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THREE OUT OF FOUR
,4 WILL CAN

Three out of four women expect
to can fruit and vegetablesat home
this season, accordingto a nation-
wide survay reported by the Of-
fice of War Information. Canned
peas,tomfctec and asparaguswore
restored to rationing by OPA
after supplieson hand had sold so
rapidly, making room for the new
pack. Civilian supplio of peas,
tomatoes and asparagusare cx-e- d

to be 20 por cent smaller dur-
ing the current pack yoar than
during the packyear endedJuly 1.
To help pack the current fruit
and vegetable crop, 700,000 full-ti- me

or 1,400,000part-tim- e work-
ers must be recruited, the War
Manpower Commission says. Be-
cause of the dependencyof over-
seas service men on canned fruits
and vegetablesit la imperative
that thesefoods be made available
to them.

Thanks
I Avlsh to thank the voters

of Garza County and every
one who had any part In
Tnaklnc my rampaten for
County Jude a success.

I al wish to thank Mr.
Rohluxon for the kooiI clwi
cambpalcn which he con-
ducted, the only thing I did
not like bout it was the fact
It was too clw to be comfort-
able.

You will never know how
much I appreciateyour sup-
port andwish to show my ap-
preciation by giving you ser-
vice In return.

, Sincerely.

Editors:
Tj

Terry County Herald And
while we are wishful thinking,
let's not think Gorman soldiers
are going to surrender in droves.
They arc putting up a stiff fight
In Western Europe, as well as In
Italy.They are giving ground fait
on the Eastern front becausethe
Russians have a couple of million
troops to about every ISO miles.
So, play safe and buy another
bond.

Texas Spur Not many hard-head-ed

businessmen botherthem
selvesabout the great purpose of
human life.

Ralls Banner If any of you see
Mr. Tolo In the next few days
tell him for us that as far as we
arc concernedthe Hara Kiri sea-

son is officially open. According
to the code of Bushldo, there Is no
crime but failure, and the only
thing to be done aboutit is Kara
Klrl. And bo with the American
Nnvy weaving closer and closer
to Japan with the net that will
mean the destruction ofthe Nips,
with the Mnrshnlls gone, with the
Marianas gone, with Slpan lost,
and the American Nnvy growing
stronger and bolder every doy.
Japanese admirals and generals
aro getting fired from their Jobs,
evenTojo himself. Somebodymust
have foiled. And so we hope the
Horn Klri assumesepidemic pro-

portions soon.

Scurry County Times With
this nation engagedin an all-o- ut

war of the most intense fury,
putting .of fair price ceilings on
used automobiles by OPA Is
recognized here as one of the most
beneficial things that hashappen-
ed since tire and gasoline ration-
ing began. After gasoline and tire
rationing went into effect, n hue
and cry was raised about black
market operators,but nothing was
said for a seasonabout price of
usedcars going sky high. Dealers
in many cases got to the point
where they could sell used cars
at 225 per cent of the prc-infl- a-

tton prices they brought two and
three years ago.

Certainly we should have a
lid clampedon pricesof used auto-
mobiles If we are to-- ration gaso-lUi&a- nd

tlrcjuWc have price ccll-in- K

for other merchants of all
kinds, and OPA, at long last, re
cognized that merchants selling
used car should be subject to
price regulatory policies, too.

Had wo continued letting used
car ho sold at enormous profits,
we should have also turned loose
dry goods men and grocers and
let thorn "sock the public" on
nricos of everything from "sow
bosom" bacon to prints for house
drraos and ducking for cotton
seeks.

DR. II. G. TOWLE. D. O. S.

DR. JOHN F. BLUM.
Associate

OPTOMETUIS""
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Glass Accurately Fined
Phone 46S
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THE POUT DISPATQH

WiilTErnfePyfo at the Front

Gen. Eddv CommandsOne
Of BestCombatDivisions i

CommanderDares Enemy Fire to
Be With His Fighting Troops

By Ernlo Pyle
IN NORMANDY. Oneof the favorite Rencralsamong the

war correspondentsIs MaJ. Gen.MantonS. Eddy,command
cr of the Ninth division.

We like him becausehe Is absolutely honestwith us, be-

causehe issort of old-sh- oe andeasyto talk with, andbecause
wfe think he isa mighty good general. Wc haveknown him
In Tunisia andSicily, ana now here in France.

Like his big chief. Lieut. Gen.
Omar Bradley, General Eddy looks
more like a schoolteacher than a
soldier. He Is a big, tall man but

he wears glasses

m
Ernie Tylo

and his eyes have
a sort of squint.
IU talks like a
Middle Western-
er, which he Is.
He claims
Chicagoas home,
although ho has
beenan army of-

ficer for 28 years.
He was wounded
in the war.
He is not a glib

talker, but he talks well and laughs
easily.

In spite of being a professional
soldier he despises war, and like
any ordinary soul Is appalled bythe
waste and tragedyof It He wants
to win It and gethomeJust as badly
as anybody else.

When the general Is In the field
he lives In a truck that used to be

,st machine shop. They have fixed
it up nicely for him with a bed,
a desk, cabinets, and rugs. His or-
derly Is an obliging, dark-skinne- d

sergeantwho is a native of Ecuador.
Some of his officers sfiSLl In fox-

holes, but the general sleeps In his
truck. One night, however, while
I was with his division, it got too
hot even for him. Fragmentsfrom
shells bursting nearby started hit-tin- g

the top of the truck, so he got
out.

The generalhas a small mess
in a tent separatefrom the rest
of the division staff. This Is be-

causehe has a good many vis-

iting generals, and since they
talk business while they eat
they must have some privacy.

Usually he stays at his desk dur-
ing the morning and makes a tour
or regimental and battalion com-
mand posts during the afternoon.
Usually he goes to the front in an
unarmed Jeep, with another leeo
right behind him carrying a ma
chine gunner and rifleman on the
alert for snipers. His drivers say
when they start out:

Hold on. for the general doesn't
spare the horses when he's travel
ing."

He carriesa portable telephoneIn
his Jeep, and if he suddenly wants
to talk with any of his units he Just
stops along the road and plugs Into
one of the wires that are lying on
the ground.

General Eddr especially likes to
show up in placeswhere his soldiers
wouldn't expect to see him. He
knows that It helps the soldiers'
spirits to see their commandinggen-
eral right up at the front where it
is hot So he walks around the front
with his long stride, never ducking
or appearing to be concernedat alL

One day I rode around with him
on one of his tours. At one com
mand post we were sitting on the
grassunder a tree, looking at maps,
with a group of officers around us.

Our own artillery was banging
nearby,but nethlog Was coming our
way. Then, like a Hash of lightning,
here came a shell Just over our
heads,so low It went right through
the trectops. it seemed. It didn't
whine, it swished. Everybody,

full colonels, flopped over
and begangrabbing grass. shell
exploded in the next orchard.

General Eddy didn't move. He
Jutt said:

still

last

The

"Why. that was one of our shells."
Aad since I had known General

Bddy for quite a while, I was bold
enough la say:

"General. If that was one of ours
iH I can say is that this ts a hell
of a way to run a war. We're fight
ing toward the north, and that shell
wss going due south."

The geserslJurt laughed.

The generalalso likes to get up
at four o'clock In the tnornlag once
In a while aad go poking around
Into message.centers and mess
halls, giving tha beys a start It was
one of thesenlfht rneandcrUiis that
producedhis favorite war stary.

It was la Africa. They were la a
atw bivouac. It was raining cats

1st tfe tMtrlr dys ttta Invasion
a whoU BMnry at Mafe-rankl- AMtl
amf$ ihm la visit u aTU
Mi'lsJSlsl iSBSfcsVWlfcWfjT AftwAi--
AjMbsVsMlIsI YlssUf iUtk M 1 m. M -

SSrVTsfssjsa sSpawssji ssnvsi WBWWBBPM fJSSJSSSJTP

sk k (kfaj V4ittfWsfls) JW ssssssisjism asj PlPwBaWp

PW4rMMjf fHflst V4tRMMK STrtt fci

Saal 0AMaWB ttwy iMMf W

and dogs, and the groundwas knee-dee-p

In mud. The tent pegswouldn't
stay in and the pup tents kept com-
ing down. Everybody was wet and
miserable. So, late at night th
general started out on foot around
the area, just because he felt so
sorry for all the kids out there.

As he walked he passeda soldier
trying to redrive tho stake that held
down tho front of his pup tent The
soldier was using his steel helmet
as a hammer, and he was having a
bad time of it Everynow and then
he would miss the stake with the
helmet andwould squash mud all
over himself. He was cussing and
fuming.

The general was using his flash
light, and when the soldiersaw the
light he called out:

"Hey, Dud, come and hold thai
light for me, will you?"

So GeneralEddy obedientlysquat
ted down and held the light while
the soldier pounded and spattered
mud, and they Anally got the peg
driven. Then, as they got up, the
general said:

"Soldier, what's your name?"
The startled soldier gasped,

leaned forward and looked closely,
then blurted out:

"Goddclmlghtyl"

During the Cherbourg Peninsula
campaign I spent nine days with
the Ninth Infantry division the di-

vision that cut the peninsula, and
one of the three that overwhelmed
the great port of Cherbourg.

The Cherbourg campaign is old
stuff by now. and you are no longer
particularly Interested In it But
the Ninth division has been in this
war for a long time and will be in
It for a long time to come. So I
would like to tell you some things
about It

The N'lnth Is one of our best divi-
sions. It landed In Africa and It
fought through Tunisia and Sicily.
Then it went to England last fall,
and trained all winter for the inva-
sion of France. It was one of the
American divisions In the invasion
that had previous battle experience.

The Ninth did something in this
campaign that we haven't always
done in thepast It kept tenaciously
on the enemy'sneck. Wii-V'i- hc Ger-
mans would withdraw a liUle the
Ninth was right on top of them. It
never gave them a chance to re-
assembleor get their balance.

The Ninth moved so fast It cot
to be tunny. I was based at the
division command post and we
struckour tentsand moved forward
six times in seven days.

That works tho daylight out of the
boys who take down and put up the
tents. I overheardone of the boys
saying: "I'd rather be with IHngllng
Brothers."

Usually a division headquarters Is
a fairly sate place. But with the
Ninth it was different Something
was always happening.

They had a bad shelling one nlsht
and lost some personnel Every now
and then snipers would nick off
somebody. In all the time I was
with them we never had an uninter-
rupted night's sleep. Our own big
guns were all around us and they
would flro all night Usually Ger--'
man planes were over loo. droning
around In the darknessand making
us tense and nervous.

Om sight I was silting la a
teat with Capt, Undtey Nelta
f KmoxvlHe, when there was a

lowl exyloaloa, then a ak-r-

wktee Uuoaga the trcetaps orer
out heads.Hut we dUa'l jmmf,
or hit the dirt Instead I mMi
"I know what that is. That's tha

rotating band oil one of our shells
iu oia aruuerymanI've heard

lots of rotating bands. Sometimes'
they sound like a dog bowllngJ
There's nothin in tw ifmid nt

Sure," said Captain Nelsoa,
last's what it was, a rotating

band."
But our harmless rotating band,

wt found a few minutes later, wss
a Jsued, red-ho- t teet-squa- frag-
ment of steel from a 3Kmm. Ger
man shell which had landed a hun-
dred yards away from us. It's f ul

to ha a wise guy.

High Staff Ofllcera Given Secret Protection

high-riAklA- f aral atvar dusksor
.lm Wl ar.Thf fnMMasi- - to ard wife

ssnawttteK felt iimwiM array of
HMraU anvnd k Ul4
W 1 ta (M in arttMnd H. Mtaf sii4, IW mM aa.

"80AK TKC KKJM- - MANS
YOU

Jho average cltlten had little
concern over taxes five yenrt ago.

"Soak the rich" was the stock
method of raising Increased pub-

lic revenue.Even up until two or
three years ago, it seemedas If
the ed rich could alwaya
be assessed through business or
death taxesto raisepublic revenue.
But we havehad a shock "soak-
ing the rich" will no longer pay
tho tax bills. From now on, the
tax collector must "soak" every-

body. . . . .
Labor, for example, nas touna

In deductionsfrom Its pay checks.
what taxation means. In other
words. Industry nnd labor arc at
least In the same tax boat.

Gross earningsnnd gross wages
mean notning. ioos musi
createdout of net earnings.Home
must be built out of net wages
the money remaining after tax
deductions.

The only hope of workmen nnd
Industry to increasetheir net In-

comes nftcr tho war. is to sec
thnt governmentgets out of every

money-- spending
activity and tax-exem-pt govern-
ment business project thnt destroys
taxpaying private enterprise.

Every pownr program to pui
government into businesscompe-

tition with its private citizens,
takes moneyout of tho pocketsof
Industry and the worker. There Is
no Santa Claus except tho man
and the business that dig for the
tnx collector.

Buy n War Bond Todayl

gMy.
Pink Ey P wrier
Start pink tjt lowi. tttr to pplf.
Quick to in. Dottle whkh tlt for

1.00 treat! JO to 40 am.

FF BOB WARRtN.OWNIR

I

CAMM Of THANKS

I wish to thank my many frJk
and supportersfor the vett given
me In the past primary. Altheugh
defeated I will be ulad to serve
the people of Oarta county In
every wny possible during the
remainder of my term In office

and alio after I go back to pri-

vate practice,
V. J. CAMPBELL

i "

of

nt of

We to tska tv,.
taking eur many I

we to thTI
far their kindness
shown us u,.

of our father

Mr. and Ed

and

Donrt Gamble
OnLuck!

- ii i 1 i. i ijno matternow luuy yuu nuveueen
f I

date you nevercan tell when

fire may destroy your property,

Without obligation, let us advise

you.

Post InsuranceAgenci

Office In The FirstNationalBanhl

CITY OF POST
FinancialStatement

JUNE 30, Mil

City IndebtednessJune30, 1913

And

u:u, - -- -- - - tnooi
All Other Indebtedness,Current uue

Total City Indebtednessas of 'June30, 1943 1 41,938.23

CashOn Handand Bank HalanceaJune, 1913

Interest and Sinking Funds JiJ'IS
General Funds $671.52

Total - $1,914.28 $1,014.23

Net City IndebtednessAa June30, 1944 $40,023.95

City IndebtednessJune30, 1911
Bonded Debt
All Other Indebtedness(Current Bills)

Total City Indebtednessas June30, 1941

wWt

wish

death

Eddie

up to

nunuL'u fast

30,

Bank Balancesasof June30, 19 14

Interestand Sinking Funds $1,774.10
General Funds Balances $2,868.71

Total $4,612.81 $4,642.81

Net City Indebtednessas June80, 1943

ReceiptsandExpendituresfor PastYear, EndingJune30, 191 1

Bank Balance Beginning Year, Juno30, 1943- -

Total Receipts for PastYear Ending June30, 1944

durlna

$19,232.35

Total Disbursementsfor Year Ending Juno30, 1944 5

Balance On Hand All Funds As of June30, 1944 $4.642 81

Detailed Report On Receiptsand Expenditures,For Year Ending
Receipts

Tnxo' Hnllixitwl fHurront S19 R7.I? rvlinnnnnt S9.dflfi.7fU S15.l"--
Street Rental Tax Collected from Utilities ,
Fundsfrom Trash Huuling, Emptying Ccsspollaand MIbc.
City Warrant -

Total Receipts for Year

Expenditures
Salaries(3 RegularEmployees,City Commissioners,Fire

Marshal ,.,...
Paid Out for Extra Labor on the Streets
Collector of Internal Revenue Incomo Tax Withheld
Community Public Sorvice Co. for Flro Hydrant Protection
uonds and Intoroatraid OutstandingBonds
Feed Toama and Other Team Maintenance Coat
Street Lights $82C.5C; City Wagon $100.00;Telephone $60.00
Lumbor. etc. $178.51; liwurance $286.95; Charity

Blacksmith $101.81 ..
Fire Boy $806.00;Tax Booka, Printing, etc. $123.05;

Battery. Gaa.Oil WM
Cltv WarrantsRVmd $0.50; All Othw MIoIUrhw

ExjHsrvHW $Sti.&Q

Total lxHtttUWrfMi for Ymr

CAR!) OF TMAJi

Mrs

$40,500.00

and

of

$38,000.00
$625.93

$38,625.93

of

On
for

To

Sl.li23
$17.r3-0-

$14,609

Kodeomod

$13.92

$1,19792
$7MJ--i
$100.00

$17,133.07

$4,053.83
$8H

6443
$477000

$.3763

$f.82J

"$14 6 11



Club Notes
Church News

Announcements

rjtlSCILLA CLUB

Prlscllla club will mtot
,(h Mr. Ira Lee Duckworth

rridiy. Ju'X 28 ot 3:30 P tn- -

FOR...
TViaf flitter

Loaf

BUY...

Tune To Station KFYO
U:00 Noon Week-Da- ys

for Stamps Quartet . . .
Your IIOLSUM Program

If There Is Anything NEW
Worthwhile In Baking

- - - We Have It!

r

Glad to mcei
JS

4r

WOMAN'S
RecentBride Is
Honored At Party
Given In Lubbock

Monday afternoon from S until
0 o'clock, Mrs. J, H. stiles and
her daughter, Miss Nancy Stiles,
entertainedwith a tea and pottery
and silver shower In the F. R,
Friend home at 3005 Broadway,
Lubbock, honoring Mrs. Richard
L, Hist, the former Mlsi Jean
Dardwelt.

The tea table was covered with
white orirandv and rmtnrixl with
Shasta dallies. Mrs. Joe Hryant
poured. Gifts were on display m
the living room.

Mrs. Illst Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Dardwcll, former
Post .citizens.

ParsonsThanks Voters

I nm grateful that you permitted
me to run unopposedIn my candi-
dacy for as Commis-
sioner of Precinct 2. t

My hope Is that I may be able
to render better service In the
future and that I may merit your
continued cooperation.

D. W. PARSONS

Rev A. C Hardin of Tahoka
was a visitor In Post Monday,

'

i ?! rT DWATCtt THOMtDAV, JULY 17, 19H POST, TEXAS

Food Spoilage Is
StudiedBy Post
H. D. Club July 20

The Post Home Demonstration
club met in the court house on
Thursday, July 20. Miss Mabel
Ann Manley, County ir. D. Agent
presented the lesson on spoilage.
Membersnot presentmissed some
valuable Instructions on food
spoilageand why the productsarc
not always as attractive as de-
sired.

Plans for the n.illv nav nrnmim
I were discussed.

The next meeting, with a lesson
on knitting, crocheting and hem-
stitching, will be on Thursday,

uHu3i j. Reporter

GRAHAM KOMEMAKERS
MEET IN GOSSETT HOME

The Graham Homcmakcrsclub
met Thursday,July 20 with Mrs.
Mae Gossett. -- Refreshmentswere
served to 10 members. We ad-
journed to meetThursday,August
3 with Mrs. Lucille McDrldc.

Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gates and
daughter, Ann, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bob warren over the week
end.

TRUCKING
R. It. CommissionPermit No. 6633

--BONDED AND INSURED
LIVESTOCK HOUSEHOLDGOODS

MOVED ANYWHERE
Across the Street . . . Across the State

Local and long distance moving rates . . . established
by the Texas Railroad Commission. As Low As Any.

W. F. PIERCE
4 - TRUCKS - 4 Phone40 4 - TRUCKS - 4

-

KILOWATT.

Soxxthwestetn

JRIEblDS

ftMSfSbDV

PUBLIC
Company

IOWDY

SERVICE

MERRY MAKERS CLUB MET
JULY 11 AT CLOSE
CITY LUNCH ROOM

On July ll nineteen members
of the Merry Makers club met at
the Close City school house with
Mrs. McNabb and Mrs. Sims as

There was one vis-
itor, Mrs. Velma Furr. Mrs. For-
est Cearley and Mrs. Nora Kiker
had chargeof the games and sev-
eral won nlccprlzcs. Most of the
members brought sacks to be
exchanged and made up intogarments.Thesearc to be brought
back to the next meeting. Prizes
will be given to the winners.

DclldOUS rrfrWi mrnu
slstlng of sandwiches, pota chips,
vbimj una puncn were served.

It was decided in
lunch room'naxt time nUo. Mrs.
Mnngum and Mrs. Hendersonwill
be Mrs. Baker and
Mrs. Williams will have charge
of the games. Reporter

Marys and Marthas
ClassHas Social In
I. A. Smith Home

The Marys and Marthas Sunday
School class met Wednesday.
July 10 in a businessand social
meeting with Mrs. I. A. Smith n
hostess. -

Mrs. Stewart was chosen as
president of the tins nnrl Mn
Collier, vice-preside-nt.

Mrs. I. A. Smith read thed.vn.
tional which was taken from the
book of Ruth. Mrs. McCoach led
In prayer and the nrournm wn
proscnted by Mmcs. Jessie Voss.
Collier, Kennedy and Durrctt.

A salad plate was served to
twenty members. Rep.

CLOSE CITY HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

On July 18th four membersnnd
two visitors met at the Close City
lunch room. Miss MnnW irnvo n
very interesting demonstrationon
the spoilage of canned fruits and
vegetables.All membersarc urged
to be present at the next mcct-taf- f-

Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lewis of
Rule were week end guests of
Mrs. Esma Cash and family.

Rev. R. C. Tennlson left Mon
day to hold a two weeks revival
fci Flpydada.

DR. B. E. YOUNG
Dentist

Y

Telephone- - - 13

In New Location East
Of Court Hous

To you who supported me
in the recentelection for Com-
missioner of I'reclnct No. t
I extend my sincere Uunks
and appreciation.

To you who supported mj
opponent, I only ask that you
have confidence In me and
my ability to serve you.

Jiutkeburr,Texas

To The Voters Of

Garza County
I am deeply grateful for the

support which my many
friends gave me during my
campaign.

Except fr the dtseHpeinl
ment that my be felt lur W

j frtettds, I de Ht regret hevtag
I made the twfe Aftd I ahst

never eesee to trc pulefui t
I those who mgnjinted me wit
i such MthMellMfn thruuhoui

Uw cempeStttt.

hseerety.

je

PAGE
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Close City 4-- H Club
Girls Plan Menu
And PrepareMeal

Each Close City 4-- H club girl
broughta vegetableor other food,
which was to be used m a fam-
ily meal, to the club meeting on
Tuesday, July 18. The girls, as-
sisting Miss Manley, preparedand
served the meal. The menu was:
meat dressing, peas, beets, pota-
toes, vegetable salad, soy muf-
fins, butterscotch and pineapple
pudding, Iced tea.

After the dishes were done a
business meeting was held.

At the next meeting which will
be August 1,'wc plan to go on a
picnic In McKcnzle park. Every
club girl will meet at the school
house and bring a picnic lunch.

Reporter

JmticeburgNews
Mrs. J. R. Key, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pcrlman of

Birmingham, Ala. visited his
sister Mrs. Ott Nance last week
end.

Mrs. John Key of Lcwlsvllle
visited her sons, Henry and Ray-
mond Key and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffis and
son Joe Dan of Lubbock visited
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Justice ijst week end.

Mrs. Horlacc Dormon of Snyder
visited Mr. and Mrs. ChestorDor-m- an

and family Sundav.
Misses Mary Nabors and Lois

Nance of Lubbock visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ott NanceSaturdayand Sun-
day.

Mrs. R. J. Key and son Jerry
Ray visited relatives at Snyder
last week end.

Mrs. W. M. Hendersonof Plain-vie-w,

mother of Mrs. Evans, and
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hendersonand
daughter of San Antonio, were
week end micsts of Mr. mi Mi- -

George Evans.
Rev. and Mrs. Gene DnwriU nmt

family hav returned from
Angeles, Calif, and arc visiilno
her parents" Mr. and Mrs. L W
McCombs and family.

Our revival mectini? will
here the last Sunday In August
ucv. uene Dowdl- - will do the
preaching. Friends are welcome
to attend these services

Richard Robinson. S
wife are visitim? hu
and Mrs. B. M. Robinson, this
week. SeamanRobinson has been
stationed at Becville, Texas for
the past year, during which time
he has had extensive training m
Business Administration. Mrs.
Robinson is employed In the of-
fice of Montgomery Ward Co. at
Beevllle. They will return to their
home August 22.

Guests In the home of Mrs. Ed
Warren Sunday afternoon were
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Strayhorn of
Rotan, Mrs. Joe Strayhorn of
Snyder, Mrs. Jim Templeton and
children of Houston.
.visited in the home of Mr and
mra. iu uoucnier.

Preseripiiiit Filled
Over15 MilliM Times
Recommended to do Jut two ihinw
relieve constipationand gas oa the
stomach.
ThUsttecesiftil prescription b now nut
lip under the name of ADLEKIKA
Oet a bottle of Atllenlu next time
you stop ot your druuUt's anil tec
for youreif how quickly gos is re-
lieved and gentlebut thoroughbowel
ai" u'i(..:iovs '.oodfof oUlanilyouiiJ't AJItrikm frm urrfruf ( titttJtf.

R. II. COLLIER DRUG CO.

WE WltX. PAY TOP

Cash

Prices
FOR--

USED

CARS
I'OREY sad JIM

Hundley
--Ofllelal OPA Deslen

Vo, Texas

Mrs.
SOCIKTY and LOCAL F.fHTOft

Phones111 and lifj
Reportsof all social and club meetlnw wMtbe appreciated.All reports should In (unS
lanot later than Tuesday 0 p. m. ech vmil

CrossRoadsH. D.
Club Met In Howell
Home July 20th

The Cross Roads Home Demon-
stration club met In the home otMr.. VI I...r. nn IT tliiuc 1 1 w c1 1 July20 with ten members andtlirees
visitors present. "Die program wop
on Juvenile Delinquency.

ueueiQus rcrrcsliments were;'served to all present. '

We adjourned to meet with
Mrs. Wells on August 3. Rep.

iBuy a War Bond Today:

4

CkMkMi
HtUiynrr uiur m

kUT lor ,: ".T"" l

HAMILTON DRUG
I "

E. A. Wn

After TheRecentGood
Rains Now Would Be The-Idea- l

Time To
;

ji''

a

1 l

WOOD

WALLS

This amazing new type of wall
paint oilers you three big savings:

1. SmTletC Thinlc of It-- you can
now redecorate room In 3 hours.
Two hours to apply
Teohlde and only ono hour for it
to dry!

2. SAVE MCSS. No needto scrapeoft"
shabbyold Techide gives
a smooth, surface
over planter, etc
3. SAVE MSMCY becauseonecoat ofi

Techide Is usually uffl- -
.cient . , . andone gallon of Techide
jl enoughfor the averageroom. Oa
.saleat

B.ei Tested Frame

OLASe rlRiNl
DR. O. X. MILL j

Ojlienhtst
1714 Aym ,

Texm

is-

lions Qtti
REGULAR MEETINGS
TUESDAY 8:3 P. M.

COFFEE SMOT
Vbltinr Lions Wekeeee

4Hi mom,

PLASTER MICK

PAINT!
Wehave completestock
ofoutsideandinterior

PAINTS

'"MHBHHHMHeeai

LOOK! JUST
COVERS

PLASTER,

Lubbock,

Post

CONCRETE METAL

ONE COAT
OLD WALLPAFEt

Pittsburgh

wallpaper.
light-diflusin- g

wallpaper,

Pittsburgh

ALGERITA

OARDf BRICK. ETC.

An eccoilsiMil wMe wMi
p and wetor fUm .

"n.w l TmM MkS.

On lfon F fiWteiiiefc
i niu makti i gimm er
paint bf aMini nHr,

Mason and Co.

i
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J B. AMJwPIdent of O'Don-m- U

4tve 102, died at his home
tlbrc at 1 o'clock Saturday aftor-jwe-a,

July 22. Mile
in the development of

Lynn county.

funeral services were held in
fee OTOonnell Church of Christ
Sunday afternoon at, 4 o'clock.
Jftalttct It. T. Drcnnonof the Mel-reae?- "!.

M., Church of Christ of-dte-4.

MUea was the father of Mrs.
JU P; TemUnson of Post.

Heart AwareX Te
.

&Ki. Thome O. Simpson ha
teeeived w IBf)e Heart for
wounds received in action in
Trance. Sift; .S4fpon it with the
Infantry. According to letters ect

by hli wife, he expects
4o a beck at the front soon. Mrs.
eawee, the former Ruby Fayc
Jfeffceutt, is here visiting Indcfi-fa4e-ly

with her mother. Mrs. J. I.
Kfeetecifctt

Cecil Thaxton, John Ccarlcy,
DueMy Stewart and Raymond
lleeMNR spent the week end fish
tec, near Menard.

effw
ssarf

ef she wH

TtiKSBAY

only

NEW NOS-IIIGHWA- Y

OAS COUPONS

New, non-highw-
serially-number- ed

gasoline coupons. B-- 2

and R-- 2, are now being Issued in
strips to farmers and ether non-highw- ay

users, OPA has announc-
ed. The new coupons be
good concurrently with the E--l

and R--l coupons now in circula-
tion. The five-gall-on R-- 2 coupons
are printed In blue ink, and the
one-gall- on E-- 2 coupons, in
Ink. While neither of the new
coupons is good for highway use,
the E--2 specifically the
Ugstid "Not good for obtaining
jsasollnc to propel registered

United StatesWar
Expenditures

For the Year, 1944,
War Expenditures were $89,00,--
90,000, as compared with

for 1943 an Increase
of 20 per cent the War
ProductionDoard announces. U. S.
War Expenditures amountqd to
$109,900,000,000 from July 1, 1940,
through June 30, 1944.

Allen Cash is transacting
in Dallas.

Buy a War Bond 1

To The Voters Of GarzaCountg

I want to take this opportunity to oxprcss

my appreciationto thevotersof GarzaCounty
i'

for their loyal support in the recentprimary

election...Pleasedo not hesitate to call on me
, . . .

at anytime that I may be of service to ou.t

dcuf, A. Smith
COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK

eeP
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will
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Today

WEEK OF
JULY 2S - AUG. 3

Friday- Saturday-My zs--b

-:-- Chapter6 - "Tiger Woman"-:--

A ANDREWS

SISTER- S-

wkweThiilmrd

fMro tM IVAM

WITCH AYRttatfKsOnterti

SUNDAY - MONDAY - My 30--31
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GOBIAII
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New8
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Cartoon

Play - --
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Wednesday- Thursday- Aug. 2-- 3
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saV I

aw "aaea"

rmfkiT miPJ&m TtlUMPAY, JULY at, 1M4

Political
Announcements

For Sheriff, Tax Aesr-Collecto- r:

W. L. LONi CROSS
n)

PERCY PRINTZ

For County and District Clerkl
RAY N. SMITH

For Coanty Trtasarers
II. D. MOREMfAN

For Coanty Atteraeys
CARLETON P. WEBB

Far Ceenty J4ce:
J. LEE BOWEN

For Commissioner, rrcchict Ke. 1:
ERNEST HENDERSON,

For Coromluloner Precinct 2:
D W. PARSONS

For Commissioner Treclnct No. 3:
E. W. CROSS

For Commissioner Treclnct No. 4:

W. T. PARCHMAN

For Justice of the Peace,Prect. 1:

MRS. ESMA CASH

For District Attorney
106th Judicial District:

CALLOWAY HUFFAKER
of Tahoka,Lynn County

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON

For State Representative,118th
District:

STERLING WILLIAMS

Lloyd Lee, who Is stationed nt
Camp Wallace, Texas, rcccntlj?
spent a five day furlough visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Lee in the Graham community.

Pfc. A. C. Surman,who attends
medical school nt Galveston, ar-
rived here Saturday night for a
visit with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. A. C Surman.

Thanks
I am deeply rratcful to that

host of loyal friends who sup-

ported me durine the recent

campaign for the office of

Sheriff, Tax Assessor and

Collector. I sincerely apprec-

iate the effors"r my friends

and the vote you gave me.

To those who did not see fit

to support me I wish you the

best of luck. 0

1 ammmmmmtmmmmmmmHttKKM se seM

ri.ARUFHD KATES
irirt inirttm. 2e erwarJ: sab.

ni tnwrtlnni. la err word. Nc

sd taken for less than zsc. casn
surance.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furnishedroomsand
apartments, private, baths and
snraces, reasonableorlces phone
53J. Colonial Apartments.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Practically new
tarpulln, 12x16 feet, only used a
short time. Ardtc Long. 2tp

FOR SALE New Power Lift Two
Row Cultivators for F--20 Farm-all- s.

Sec us at once if you need,
one. Greenfield Hardware Co. c

HOUSE FOR SALE New house,
12x12 feet, shcetrock,new screens
and doors. Sec Mrs. J. A. Free-
man, 11 miles northwest of Post.

FOR SALE White .LeghornPul-

lets. 4", 4 monthsold. Mrs. O. A.
Williams, mile northwest of
Post. Hp

FOR SALE 1940 Plymouth Motor.
Clint Herring. Uc

FOR SALE The Walter Clark
home In north Post. Call 152. 3p

FOR SALE While Grapesat the
orchard.Sec J. E. Howell at Cross
Roads.

MISCELLANEOUS
Family Burinl Insurance Average
Family of Five Insured For 85c
Per Month. Old Line Legal Re-

serve Insurance. MASON tt CO.

POULTRY RAISERS Keep 'em
laying, feed Quick-Ri- d Poultry
Tonic. It eliminates ail blood-suc-k

mK parasites; it is a good
wormcr and one of the best condi-
tioners on the market. Sold by
your Drug and Feed Dealer. 8p

WANTED A practical nurrc.
Sec Mrs. R. B. Tucker or phone
22. 2tp

WANTED Canned Peas. Con
furnish jars. Contact Mrs. Giles
at Dining Room. ltc

WANTED 1936 to 1040 model
V-- 8 Ford motor. Must be in good
condition. Adams Shoe Shop. c

It is estimated that there are
more than 10,000 mineral springs
in the United States.

I want to thank all of the

voters of Garza County who

so generously assisted me In

my winning the race for

County Treasurer. I Mill try

not to let you down.

tA. 2. MCrimean

laiiuiiiiiiiiiiiliiliillllllllillllllllllllllllllllllliiilllllliillllllllllllllllilililiililiiiiii

.

"I wish to thank the voters of the 106th Judicial

District for electing mt your District Attorney.

It km a very atatsantcampaign, and I sincerely

appreciateeach and every courtesy nhown me. I

wiH try to prove thU appreciation by making you
one of the beat District Attorneysyou have ever
had. I am sorry that I was not able to meet each
perron in the District, but I will be meeting you

in the near future an your Public Servant."

Thank You Agmn! ! !

tiaeatmUllllllllllllll

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

CARROTS 5g;

FRESH POUND II FRESH POUN-D-

SQUASH Wic TOMATOES Ik

SPUDS " 42c
FOLGER'SCOFFEE-3-3c
KRISPY POUND CEHEAL BOX

CRACKERS... .19c GRAPE-NUT-S Ik

PEACHES noTcan 22c

3 PoundJar
CRISC0

69c

Vilb.Hershey's

COCOA

10c

CRACKERS HI-FLY-

2 LB. BOX

Carton

MATCHES

23c

POST LARGE 1000,SHEETS ROL-L-

BRAN 14c .... .714c

TOMATOES - 10c
-

CAMAY BAR j LAVA Mediu-m-

SOAP 7c 1 SOAP k

CarnationMilk

Oxydol

.

LARGE

SIZE

MARKET SPECIALS

Thanks. I beefroast

GallowayJfujjaMt,

Salt Bacon

AA GRADE
P 6 U hTd.

LONG H OR
POUND

POUND

Amour'sTreet

LARGE

it oz.
CAN

28c

SCOWSWE

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ANY ITEM IN STORE

9c

23c


